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Saturday Specials
Pot Scraper and Chain

A saving to the hands. Accomplishes
its purpose better and quicker than any
other, article made. The scraper and
handle are nickel plated, chain is the
key-rin- g pattern, and will not unravel.
It is a great 15c article; Saturday only,
each .', Gc

and

Saturday's List in the

News of special Interest to those who would on
their

TABORET (like cut)
Has octagonal shaped top, II Inches In , diameter,

stands 17 Inches high, of oak, or
golden finish, well braced Regular sell-
ing value $1. Special only, each .60c

CHINA (like cut)
An value, made of solid oak with oak

shelves grooved. Cabinet Is 87 inches wide, 13
inches deep. Has carved claw feet, full bent ends
with a very pretty French beveled mirror on the top.

priced at, each . . ; . . .f10.75
DLXING TABLES

' 8howlng the largest line of dining tables of all kinds
In the square and round; tables of the substantial
well-bui- lt kind. .

42-lnc- h square, 6 ft. extension Table at fl.7

"VlJ 'JfIf
Princess

(Like cut)

Top Is 19x40 Inches,

has large French

beveled mirror, 8 3

xll Inches. . The

top drawers- - are
swelled, front

Made of select oak,

nicely finished. An

excellent value at,

each ...... 91-0- 0

DOUBLE CELEBRATION IN HALL

of July and Tiftieth
try ef White Settlement.

IKJiEHSE CROWD IB ATTENDANCE

GifM Vanbars af the Orlarlsial Colony,

Eijrat as r ---- --rnp
; (:

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Jury

Orhd Wand and Hall county

tha fiftieth anniversary of tba settlement of

this vicinity "Ztion. had been mad. in
and musta andof speakingprogram

Th" sport, and firework, and

th. day wa. a propitious one. Tha wa-
ne., the barest .It

of .uch a celebration,
awaken, among all th. older farnlHe. with-- ,

a radlu. of 100 mile., and the local
combined with the

pride that 1. .tlrred,
this day

aeneral purpose, of celebrating
.n th- - aaaembllng of th. greatest

.ver seen In 'this city. It I. not a
m'r. arran.em.nf that the

th. approach-e- f .white man to

this Action 1. observed on this day. for .lt
ago to the . date that a

U fifty year,
colony of whit. men. mostly,

Davenport. Is., to .takecam. , out from
out a settlement and town here with th.
hope that It would soma deyt become J.
futur. caplUl of th. Untied State
was about th. tlma that people began. to

day. In the not distantfeel that, some
future, railroad, would be built to th.
Pacific, the we.t would rapidly develop,

and U would be absolutely necessary to

local, the capital more centrally. A com-

pany of bansers and congressmen were

back of the colony, but the company failed

the flrat nnter. Th. colonial, remained
on and eight of the original settler, still

urvfva and live m thla county while two

others-o- ne from Loup City and one from

Can you um, a Strong b

Sturdy Set

DRAINS?
El

Grape-Nut- s

A mun .aid: ,
"I dun't believe you Can arrange food

so that It will go to rebuild and nourish
the brain. Grape-Nut- s Is a most delightful
tabling aood. but I can't understand how
you expect any-certai- food to be appro-
priated by auy certain part of the body."

A good earnest skeptic and well worth
' 'attention.

Actual results are better than any theory
pro and con. drape-Nu- ts food is beuig
eaten by millions of people ail over tha
world and auy Interested person can sat-
isfy himself by questioning his neighbor
us to ilie result of tlie use of Grape-Nut- a.

The testimony is given over and over that
'after 10 day's use there oome. a feeling of
strength, sturdtneas, clearness f intellect
end power of the mind that is unmistak-
able.

"There's a
Ulilnklng use. up each day parts of th.

filling of the cell. In brain and Nature de-

mands albumen and natural phosphate of
potash (not from the drug store) to make
pew and soft jelly-lik- e substance (gray
rustier) which la used aa the filling of these
brain cells.

Grape-Nut- s conisina these elements di-

rect from Mother Nsture aiul prepared In
the form of a n.oat delicious and dainty
food, practically and Quickly
absorbed Into the system.

The hard stubborn facts are that Q rape-Nu- ts

doc build brains. Read, "Tua Koad
ft WeUviUe," In pk,
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Curtain Swiss
42 and 36-inc-h, in dots, stripes and fig-

ures, 20c, 17Vc and 15c values; Satur-
day only, per yard .13V.C

Grenadine Curtains
In light blue, green and red stripes, reg-
ular $1.50 $1.25 values; Saturday
only, ir 89c

Bargain Furniture
Section

save
purchases.

made weathered
throughout

Saturday
CABINET

extraordinary

Specially

Dressers

JVmrth

Festivities.

yeaterday.

accompanying

Others patterns at $7.16,
18 25, $10.60, 11J.60 and
up.

Saginaw, Mloh., th. latter being th. first
sheriff, were here to Join In the festivities.

BlsT Paraaa la Forenooa.
;The streets were lined with a crowd of

at least X,ono people at 11 o'clock today,
when th. big parade began to move. It
was In four divisions. Th. features of it
war. an ox team and pioneer's wagon,
tha oxen being trained by Fred Thomasen,
son of on. of th. pioneer women, and
driven by Mr. Thomasen and Mr. Scheel,
tha first child born In the county. The
parade was headed by th. Harrison" band
and followed by . the surviving - eight
pioneers still resident., of thla county and
by Mr, Yaeola of Saginaw, Mloh., and Mr.
Stehr ef Loup City, also of the first col-

ony but who have moved elsewhere since.
Tha flrafr division was historic. .The second
division was headed by veteran, of tho
Grand Army of tha Republlo followed by
th. German Krleger (veterans), vereln and
city council and other civil .bodies. The
third was headed by county officials and
many societies, Tha fourth wa. a trade,
display procession considerably over f mile
long.. , "

Th. program of .peaking and music at
tha old court house square this afternoon
was listened to by a large crowd. Dr.
George L. Miller of Omaha was the first
and main speaker. He .poke of th. early
day Influence, and tha remarkable develop
ment slno. prophesying optimistically of
the future of the Nil. valley of th. we.t
Other speakers were Judge Paul of St.
Paul, Hon. Charles Wooater of Merrick
and Hon. C. 8. Lee. O. A. Abbott and
William Stoiey of this county. ,

Tha day passed most pleasurably and
without accident and was closed this even-
ing with an elaborate display of fireworks.

G. A. n. Resslsa at Elmwaad.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb., July ..(Special.)
Th. attendance during the four days'

reunion of the Grand Army of th. Republlo
In Kim wood, thi. county, has been large.
Williams' Jubilee singer, gave a delightful
opening concert. County Superintendent J,

W. Gamble gave a brief but very Intereat-In- g

address on "Patriotic Education." De
partment Commander Thomas A. Crelglt
gave an Interesting address on "Th. De
partment of Nebraska," and In the evening
he spoke of "Andeiaonvtlle Prison a. It Is
Today." During the afternoon the Alva
baseball team won from Murdock th.
$15 prlz. by a score of i to L Tuesday
forenoon Chaplain Johnson, of th. .tats
penitentiary spoke on "Reminiscences of
the War." In th. afternoon Dr. J. W.
Jones, pastor of Grace ahurch in Lincoln,
spoke on "Fraternallsm." Elm wood won
the $16 purse from Eagle. Score I to t
Chaplain Johnson led the camp fir. front
7:30 to 1:30, when th. Jubilee singers gave
another popular concert to over t,P00 per-
sons. Governor Sheldon and Congressman
Pollard made intereat Ing patiiotlo addreaaes
to large audience, on the Fourth.

NORTH PLATTE, N.b., July t -(-Special.)
The Fourth wa. celebrated vigorously here

today. The street, were crowded with hun-
dred, of people all day long. Heavy can-
nonading from anvils and old , cannon,
started the glorious Fourth on Its way
long before daylight- - There wa. a big
parade In the morning with a number of
beautiful and comic floata. The celebra-
tion wa. under the auspice, of tb. Ancient
Order of . United Workmen. The oratloa
was delivered by Judge H. O. Grime., at
th. court house campus. In th. afternoon
there were lace, and different sports, a
baseball gam. between the Toung Men's
Christian association team of this dt
and th. Union Pacific team from Cheyenne.
In th. presenoe of a large crowd. N,ortk
Platte defeated Cheyenne by a score of
I to 1 In a very Interesting game. There
was . extensive fireworks this evening la
different part, of the city.

OSMOND, Neb., July Tele,
gram.) The Fourth wa. duly observed
her. today. The celebration partook of
the nature of a county fair Inasmuch aa
Osmond was th. only town In tb. county
that observed th. day.- - Hon. F. E. Bur-ke- tt

of HartlngtoD was th. orator and de-

livered a On. oraioa and was listened to
by M00 people. 'A ball gam. was a fea-
ture of th. day and was played between
Plalnvlew and Carroll, both crack teams,
and was a victory for Plalnvlew with a
aoora of 4 to

Bay SeHaaaly Hart.
FREMONT. N.b. July

were a.ure LLan th. usual number of
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Kiichen Cabinet
(Like cut)

Made' of hard wood, nat-
ural finish. The base Is
48 Inches long, 86 inches
wide. Two large flour
bins, two large drawers,
fitted with cutting and
moulding boards. Top is
conveniently arranged
with doors and drawers.
This cabinet is or highest
grade of construction
and finish and In every
way a superior kitchen
cabinet. Price of base
$7.00; top fO.23

Fourth of July accidents here yesterday,
moat of them burned or lacerated hands and
fingers, not very bad but severe enough
to require th. services of a doctor. Only
on. serious accident was reported. Jlmmle
Nelson, a youth of about 10, while attemp-
ting to get out of th. way of one carryall
wa. run over by another one. His Injuries
are mostly Internal and his condition Is
reported by the doctors as vary critical.

FRANK J INDICTED FOR MURDER

Craad Jary Takes Dlffereat View
from tha Csreser'i. '

PAWNEE CITT, Neb.. July . (Special
Telegram.) Ernest Frank la In the Pawnee
county Jail charged with tha murder of hi.
wife.

In September, lofi, Ernest Frank, son of
W. A. Frank, living about six miles north-
east of Table Rock, was married to Edith
Allen, daughter of Mrs. F. W. Ault. The
young couple went to live with the parent,
of the groom with. every prospect of a
happy married life before them, each be-

ing about 23 year, of age. On March 1

they went to housekeeping on a farm In
the neighborhood, the parents of the young
couple living nearby, and are substantial
farmers, old residents and highly re
spected. On April 25,' young Frank claims
he went to the home of his father, about
three-fourt- hs of a mile distant, to assist In
repairing a spring on the farm. Tha day
not being suitable for the work he returned
home and found his wife i lying on the
kitchen floor with a small twenty-tw- o rifle
by her side. On summoning help of the
neighbors, they found her dead with a gun- -
snot wound just above the right ear and
that there was an empty shell In the rifle.
The coroner empanelled a Jury, who found
that death was by suicide.

Lest week, district court being In session
with Judge Raper presiding, a grand Jury
was called and the matter again Investi-
gated: After being In session six days the
Jury returned an Indictment against Frank
for murder In the first degree. Sheriff
Martin arrested Frank last night and
brought him to this city. District court Is
still In session, but It Is not known whether
or not the hearing will be at this term.

While official announcement has not been
made It la current report that the grand
Jury also returned an Indictment against
Hudson, who shot Hardy Miner, the sheriff
of Johnson county, th. crime being com-
mitted la this county.

Blair Ckaataaaa Prawa.
BLAIR. Neb.. July 6. 8pelcal.)-T- he

largest crowd that has been In Blair for
many year. wa. In attendance yesterday
at the Chautauqua grounds and the Fourth
of July celebration. General Z. T. Sweeney
spoke this afternoon and. tonight th. large
tent tabernacle was crowded to hear Ople
Read In hi. amusing sketches of th. sunny
south. The Chautauqua program thus f.r
ha. been carried out to the letter and
given th. beat of satisfaction to every-
one. Several crooks were In th. city today
and attempted to do some pocket picking.
A detective on a visit here pointed out two
suspicious character, to Sheriff Mencke
and Chief of Police Burcham. who shad-
owed tholr men and this evening, when
one of them took a fine gold watch from
J. P. Stoke, of Herman, th. officers nabbed
him and h. threw th. watch to tha ground,
but tonight they have their man and th.
watch too. Th. secret service man told
th. officers that they belonged to thr
Buck O'Brien gang of crooks of Chicago.

Hernial Gat. the Utwmt.
FREMONT, Neb.. July (. (Bpeclal Tele-

gram. ) The city council, at a special meet-
ing today, adopted tha report of th. cltl-
sens committee on ths Pl.tt. avenue mat-
ter snd psased an ordinance closing the
street between Ninth snd. Tenth street,
the property to be used by the Normal
school for a new building. Tb. property-owne- r,

who believe that they have bean
damaged are to receive not to exoeed U.4uA

for damages. Thi. matter has been before
th. council for th. last two months. The
proposition was at first turned down by th.
council by a vot. of T to L Th. cltlsens'
commute, was appointed and the council-me- n

.greed to abide by Its decision. Work
on th. construction of th. new building
will be begun as soon as poeslble.

If you fcave anything to trad, advertise
It In th. For Exohaiig. cvtuiana ef The
Bee Want Ad pages.

i

EXPRESS CONCERNS ENJOINED

State Seeks to Prevent Them from
Defying the Kate Law.

BYTES TAKES UP 3JEW DUTIES

Cmrr Men Call aa Feed Contmla- -.

.Ion to Dlseuaa the Prarlalnna af
New Para Food Law

Craaam Rataa.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.) ,
LINCOLN, July 8. (Special.) Suit was

Mod In tha supreme court this afternoon
t agalnat the express companies doing bust- -

nesa In Nebraska to restrain them from
charging In Nebraska any rate higher than
76 per cent of the rates in' effect January
1, In conformity with the law enacted by

i the recent leglslatnre, which went Into rf- -

feot today. The petition for an Injunction
I was filed by Attorney General ' Thompson
, on behalf of the state and the defendants
i named were the Adams Exprees company,
United States Express company, the Pacific

'
Express company, the American Express
company and the Welle-Farg- o Express
company. The moment the petitions were
filed officers were sent out to secure servtoe
on scents of tha oompanles. In the mean-
time, fearing the express oompanles would
ask for a restraining order from the fed- -

i eral court the members of th State ffi'l.
way oommlssion were conspicuously sbsenl
from their offioe late this afternoun, so If
a writ had been Issued no service could
bo secured. At the close of business this
afternoon none of the express companies
had filed a schedule of rates as provided
for In the new law, which the oommlssion
Interpreted to mean the companies Intended
to Ignore this particular piece of legisla-
tion. Tha bill contained this seotlon: .

Section 7. This act shall take effect en
and after Its passage and approval.

By some this was Interpreted to' be tha
same as an emergency clause, but tha legal
department has never put such a construc-
tion upon It.

The petition, which is practically the
same as those filed In the railroad cases,
contains the following:'

In violation of the statute of Nebraska,
defendants In conducting its Intrastate ex-
press business, and the intrastate trans
portation of merchandise In the' state of
Nebraska. Is charging, demanding, and re- -
ceiving rate. In exces. of the charge, fixed
by said statute and Is depriving the people
of the state of Nebraska of their right, to,
the reasonable and lawful rate and charge,
fixed In aald act,. and is exactlnpof the
people of the state of Nebraska unlawful,
exorbitant and unconscionable rates and
charges complained of Is Irreparable and
that th. state of Nebraska 'and the peo-
ple thereof are without any adequate rem-
edy, except in a court of equity.

Individual cltlsens of the state of Ne-
braska, who Intrust small articles of mer-
chandise to the defendant for Intrastate
transportation in the state of Nebraska are
unable to cope with defendant In the prem-
ises, and It is the duty Of the state of
Nebraska in a sovereign capacity, to pro-
tect the people thereof from the "unlawful
and exorbitant ratea and charge, exacted
by defendant.

Wherefore plaintiff pray, that the
It. officer., agents, attorneysV

ervant. and employes te enjoinea rrum
making or putting Into effect any other or
different Intrastate rate or charges for the
Intrastate transportation of merchandise In
the state of Nebraska than the rates and
charges fixed In said act and from interfer-
ing with or attempting to change the rat.-- s

and charge, established by law for . Its
services.

Ryder Take. Up HI. Da ties.
John J. Ryder, recently .pointed deputy

labor commissioner to succeed Don. D.

Despaln, reported to Governor Sheldon and
climbed up the three flights of stairs to his
new. office. While .ome of the state off-

icials assured Mr. Ryder that tha elevator
In the state house would soon be running
and he need not train down to muke bis
daily climb, the Omaha colonel smllmgly
said that It was twice Vas far to the top
of the home of the Cliff Dwellers. Discuss-
ing his office and things In general. Colonel
Ryder said:
:"The good comradeship . evinced In the

reception I have received by the state offl

clals so far met. Inclines me to believe
that the atmosphere here will be con
genial. At first I was fearful that mir
customary dally exercise of climbing stairs
would have to be abandoned; but when
Governor Sheldon threw off his coat and
personally escorted me to the top of the
capltol building, my fears on that head
vanished. The matter of exercising for the

!

0iden stairs that all newspaper. men will
have to climb sooner or lat,er is amply
cared for.

"After having an oportunlty to consult
with Governor Sheldon on the child labor
statute I will be ready to take up that
matt-- - mnA nnt wherever It mav be neces- -

j

'
for th- - ,ut8 to hve a hand. To g(,

slow, and to be a. sure a. possible, seems
to me the proper attitude for this depart
ment; but procrastination la not to be prac-

ticed. Action that will wear Is what la

wanted, as I view It"
Crank Call, for Governor.

Governor Sheldon's first experience with
a crank, that 1. an Insane crank, was by
proxy and the Incident occurred late this
afternoon. As some time, happens all of
th. employe, of the office except Mr.
Husted, bookkeeper md Mis. Kaup, steno-
grapher, were out. The crank, who wa.
fully six feet tall, with great, big, brown
eyes, walked up to Mica Kaup'a desk.

"Is th. governor In?" he Inquired.
"No. air," answered Miss Kaup. "He la

out Just now."
"Well, miss, I am a convict. I want the

governor to klH me." said th. crank.
"H. won't do that," very clamly, very

coolly and very steadily replied Miss Kaup
aa ah. looked up Into those big, brown eye.
and smiled at the Intruder. "I'm sure he
do that air "

"I don't see why h. won't," Mid th.
I convict, a. his eyes turned green. "He's
the governor. That's the law and If he
won't enforce the law who will?" And
with tthat tha big man sighed at th. pic-

ture, of former governors and walked dis-

gustedly out of the oflloe.

In Harry for Railroad Valnation.
County Assessor Teagarden of Cass

county called on Secretary Bennett of the
State Board of Assessment this morning
to se If It were not possible to get the
railroad property certified out to the
county clerks a little quicker than' the
work Is now being done. Mr. Teagarden
was assured th. work would be done Just

SHIRTSvas ths tone o vain, ths
.host as. .TOUT. IKtUIIT
atTsita . Kirict a. Mies-aa- as

an. surra. .t v lso
urn its amo rHCV va.aica.
e rce ths aiwsrv mumr sue

fcaes eaa --m efcwrrv fcAa.h.
CLUCTT, r.ABOOV 4 CO.,

BETTER
for Bargains like

BE QUICK
included

GREAT RIDDANCE SALE
"won't last forever small and broken lots of
good suits from our regular stock at prices

greatly reduced from our tegular selling
price. We haven't eyery size in every style,

but your perfect fit is hero in great assort-

ment and the saving is considerable from
$1.75 on a few to $7.75 on many.

Suits that were
priced up to
$12.00 for..........

.

Suits thflt were
priced up to

$16.50 for ,

Suits that were '

priced up to
$22.50 forII.

as soon a. tha supreme court handed
down Its decision as to whether the prop-
erty had to be apportioned according to
the average value per mile, a question
ralaed by Platte county which Instituted
suit st the last session of th. court. Mr.
Teagarden .aid the county clerks would
have their regular work to do In addition
to th. work Incidental to election and the
new primary law which would completely
cover them up If all of It came on at the
same time, which seems probable now.

Mike I,e at Capltol.
Hon. Michael Lee of Douglas county, a

member of the legislature, of 19(6-190- and
S. generall all round well known citizen of
the biggest city In ' th. state, called on
Governor Shelddn today and was th. guest
of the chief executive st lunch.. The Hon.
Mr. Lee was accorded quite a reception
by the state officers with whom h. I. ac-
quainted.

State Journal la Mistaken.
Governor Sheldon is having a hard time

keeping, on . good terms with some , of th.
people of Lincoln. Hi. latest unpardonable
sin wa. to accompany the Omaha trade
boosters to the coast. This aronced the
Ire of the State Journal, which has been
out-o- f humor since It fell down In naming
the governor's appointees, and this mornlg
It contained a clipping from a Falrbury
paper, Jumping on the governor for going
with th. Omaha bunch and not .with the
Lincoln trade excursion. Aa a matter of
fact. Governor Sheldon waa not Invited
to go with the Lincoln crowd, and, being
a modest man, h. felt he could pot well
Justify his action should he force himself
upon tne state capital crowd. He was
Invited to go with the Omaha boosters, and
he Justifies his action not only because
he was Invited to go, but because this
trade excursion was asking for trade from
the west to Omaha and to Nebraska and
did not solicit on this trip trade In the
state; and therefore the governor was
not sticking up for one city In the state
to the detriment of any i other city or
town.

The returns from the county assessors
continue to bear out the estimate that the
total Increase In the grand assessment roll
will be In he neighborhood of $12,000,(00. Five
counties reported today showing gains aa
follows: Butler. tl52.8b8; Boone. 11H8.46A;

Madison. 1140,602; Dixon, $126,110. snd
Cherry. IU,B. Some time ago Secretary
Bennett estimated roughly that the Increase
would be about $12,000,000, and while not
near halt of the counties havs yet re-
ported. It looks like his estimate will be
about right. I

Creamery Men at Capttol.
A large number of dairymen called nt

the state house this afternoon and held s
long conference with Deputy Food Com-

missioner Johnson. Neither the food' com-

missioner no rthe dairymen were sufficient-
ly familiar with th. new food and dairy
law to instruct each other, so the meet-
ing was merely an Informal gathering and
no one called It. Prof. A. L. Haecker of
the state farm .aid h. opposed the Increase
In cream rate, asked for by the Eastern
Traffic association and ha said th. In-

creased rate would either com. out of the
pocket, of the consumer or th. farmer who

ells th. cream. It wa. announced some
time ago tha creamery men were coming
here today to boost some on. for food In-

spector. If that was true th. men were
too late, th. appointment having already
been made,

Capital Brief..
George C. Richardson of Denlson, la.,

th. horn, of Leslie M. Shaw, Congressman
Conner snd the former horn, of Esra P.
Savage, recalled a. governor of Nebraska
at on. time, Is visiting his brother-ln-ls-

L. G. Brian, state treasurer. Though he
comes from the home of statesmen, Mr.
Richardson expressed himself as being con-
tent to prartlce law for a living.

Two copies of the new session laws were
received by the secretary of state this
afternoon, Just five day. after the con.tl -

tution says the entire bunch shall be de
livered. Th. new book contains 69! pages,
while th. session-- law. of two year, ago
contained Set page, and five more bill.

Arrested for Kidnaping; Girl.
BEATRICE, Neb.. July . (Special Tele

gram ) Charged with kidnaping
Mable Sturm from a railroad camp near

Rnckford,. David Buter was arrested today.
After leaving Rockford with Miss Sturm
Tuesday night, he drove to the home of
Mrs. Anna Brewer, east of Beatrice, where
he left th. girl, who wa. found there
today by the officer.. Buter .ay. he I.
an uncle of the girl', mother and that he
left her at the Brewer home until b.
could rals. money enough to .end her to
her mother who live, st Omaha At th.
camp near Rock ford ah. has been living
with a sister. Buters hearing will be held
tomorrow.

'r
News af Kfefcraska.

PLATT8MOVTH Th. voter. In
district No. 1 hav. decided to bond th.
district in tb. sum of 11,800 and hav.
a new sohool house built.

PAPILLION The flag that wa. used
yeaterday by the A. W. Claras bank was

Iused at Uaa fall elvutWo la law when Aorar

those in our

S10-7- 5

ham Lincoln was elected president. The
celebration passed off without an accident.

EXETER Once mora the glorious
Fourth has come and gone. The day
at Exeter was the greatest In Its his-
tory. It was three years since the last
celebration and yesterday - eclipsed any
ever held here.
- PLATTSMOUTH Justice Archer united
In marriage Zack L. Alden, who works in
the Burlington shops here, aged 21 years,
and Miss Katie C. Marsh, aged It years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Marsh
bf Rock Bluff, Wednesday.

LINWOOD Llnwood played at Prague
on the Fourth. Score, 8 to 4 In favor
of Llnwood. The Fourth passr 6ft her.
quietly. The only accident rep. ted waa
Kd. FranMni, wUo held a pin wheel too
long and tore the palm of his hand.- -

GREELEY Greeley celebrated a. usual.
The Greeley band furnished good music all
day and evening. W. P. Sternberg deliv-
ered the oration, which was truly Amer-
ican and well received. The Greeley ball
team cleaned up the Genoa Indiana, .core
I to t

HUMBOLDT The body of Fred Gut-knlc-

a young man of thla city, waa
brought home today from Indlanola, Neb.,
where who died a few days alnee after
an' illness of several years. He leaves
a mother and several brothers snd sisters
in this city.

HUMBOLDT Frank ' N. Dorland. a
well-know- n young man of thla city, was
united In marriage Thursday to .udiss
Hope Abbott of Peru, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. Bert" Wilson of th.
local Christian church, at th. home of
the bride', parents In Peru.

CAMBRIDGE The daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stsco, residing seven miles
northwest of Cambridge ,whll celebrating
the Fourth waa struck In the eye by a
piece of glass from a bottle In which ahe
had placed lighted firecracker.. It 1.
feared that the Injury 1. serious.

YORK The funeral services of Mrs. C.
JT. Nohea. who uasBed away after years
of patient suffering, was held frorlh
residence. Since the death of her hus-
band, C. J. Nones, who for severs, years
was warden of the state penitentiary,
she had been a great sufferer and during
that time had been confined to the house.

BEATRICE Word was received here to
day stating that Everltt Davis, son of S. i

K. uavis, lormeriv water commissioner oi
this city, was killed yesterday by a giant
cracker at Dea Moines, la. He waa 26
years of are and was at one time a mem-
ber of Company C of this city.

Lawrence Wilson was bound over to th.
district court today on a paternity charge.
In default of $i',000 bond he was remandod
to Jail.

SUTTON Th. thirty-fift- h celebration
of the Fourth of July, without a break
since 1872, was held here Thursday. The
oration was by Hon. Paul Uoslaugh of
Harvard; reader of the Declaration of In-
dependence, Miss Christine Schlelger;
chaplain, Mrs. J. W. Thompson. A com-
petitive contest of decorated automobiles
was among tb. interesting event. In the
afternoon.

YORK Chief of Police Br.wer locked
up Samuel Meier, a tramp, who had In
his possession ten empty purges, three
watches and a number of watch lobs. He
is the same party whom ' the police of
Grand Jsland, found. Meier stated that
his ticket was purchased to York and
he waa told by the officials there to leave
the town. Meter was turned loos, and
Is believed to have gone to Lincoln.

PLATTSMOUTH M. 8. Brlggs, Who
has charge of the Postal Telegiaph com-
pany's business In this city, has received
word that the office In Plattsmouth will
be closed July 15. Th. wires of the
company were brought to this city ovor
the Plattsmouth Telephone, company's

polea and the company Is unable to make
satisfactory terms with that firm, is the
reason given for discontinuing the busi-
ness here,

YORK Tork county farmers are not
complaining of tha hot weather for the
past few weeks, which 1. making tha
corn, oats and wheat come out in tine
shape. Winter wheat, of which the
acreage la over 40 per cent, will ylell
from forty to fifty bushels per sore and
oats Is In an excellent condition. Farm-
ers sr. getting ready to harvest, any
many think they will b. in th. harvest
field by July I.

CAMBRIDGE E. E, Greer, who wa. in-
jured about three months ago by being
hooked by a vicious bull, died Tuesday
from ths effects. Mr. Greer was taken to a
hospital In tmisha, Where he remained un-
til Saturday, June 2. when he was brought
homo. The guneral was held from the
Greer home. Rev. A. Simpson of the First
Congregational church of Cambridge con-
ducted the services. Th. deceased leave,
a widow and children.

YORK In the death of Elisabeth .A.
Hager, wife of William P. Hager. York
county lose, another of Its pioneer citl- -
sens. Mrs. Hager and her husband lo--
cated In South York county In 1840, where
they took a homestead and made II thlr
home up to ten years ago, when they
bought a residence in York and had .inc.
lived there. The funeral services were
conducted at ths ' Methodist Episcopal
church by the pastor, assisted by th.
Women'. Relief corps, of which the ed

waa a
OAKLAND The Fourth of July cele-

bration at Oakland Thursday waa at-
tended bv 4,000 people, the largest crowd
ever In Oakland. Rev. A. Hult of Omaha
delivered the addresa of the day at the
school yard, which had been seated for
tha occasion. The Oakland band fur-
nished music the entire day. The ball
game between Hooper and Walthill was
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the big feature of the day and was at
tended by 1.000 people. Walthlll wm
by a score of o 4. Fireworks In . tin
evening closed the celebration most suc-
cessfully. 'Owing to the mayor's proc-
lamation, not allowing shooting of any
kind on Main street during the day, very,
few accidents occured.

SOME ACCIDENTS OF THE DAY

Powder and Giant Cracker. Claim the
Usual Number af Vie- -.

tlma.

WEBSTER CITT, la., July (.(Special.)
While lighting a giant cracker yester-

day, which exploded In hi. face, Harry
Ferrlll lost an oye.

LINCOLN, July 5. (Speolal.) During the
Fourth accidents were scarce. On. lad '

Victor Leonard, got his eyes too close to
s toy cannon Just as It exploded and tli.y
were filled with powder and h. W.a ren-
dered useless Insofar ss th. rest of the
Fourth was concerned. At' Eighth and O
streets Harry Wlllarth of Mllford and H.
H. Miller, a grader, collided with an" auto-
mobile, but were not seriously, hurt while
the automobile wa. not even scratched.

BEATRICE, Nob.. July ,

Telegram.) Following tha explosion of a
charge of powder under a can, John Whit-com- b

had his faoe badly cut and laceratod
by a piece of tin. II. wa. taken to a
hospital for treatment.

SIOUX, FALLS. S. D., July
Telegram.) Only by the presence of mind
and prompt sotlon of A. K. Pay, a Sioux
Falls business .man, . was the . Fourth of
July observance here today not attended
by a .horrible fatality. A number of fire-
crackers In the pocket of Frances Tarr, aged
(, became Ignited while the little girl was In
th. business district. In an Instant ths fire
was communicated to her clothing, which
had commenced to blase, when Mr. Pay
chanced to be- - passing, .end rushed to her
rescue. The little girl's life was saved by
his prompt action-I- tearing her burning
clothing from her.

LEXINGTON. ' Neb.. July
Telegram.) Miss Hattle Velte, living near
here, was struck In the eye last night by
a skyrocket that was sent along the ground
on tha court house lawn where a crowd had
gathered.. Miss Velte was taken to Omi'ia
for treatment. - She will probably lose tne
sight of one eye.-

MITCHELL, 8. D., July 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) The only, accident that happened
on ths Fourth in this section occurred st
Ethsn last night when Charles Hahn, a
plasterer, filled a pop bottle with powder, to
which he attached a fuse. When It did not
go 'Off he pushed It up to ascertain the
cause and the explosion took place while
holding the bottle In his hand. HI. hand
was literally shot to 'pieces and portions
of th. glass burrowed Into' hi. flesh.

A woman, pushing1 a baby Cab across a
street In Mitchell, was run over by ' two
girls driving a team and the woman . was
Injured slightly, while the. baby escaped
unharmed. ,

RIOT AT BASE BALL GAME

Crowe At Hstteos, III., Attempt.
Kill I'mplre Clancy of InalmSw

' apel Is. '' i

MATTOON. 111.. " July A riot oc-

curred at today's baseball gams' between '

the Charlestown and Mattoon teams in
the Eastern Illinois league. With the
score 0 to 0 In the eighth Inning, Umpire
Clancy, a new recruit from Indianapolis,
made a decision at first baa. to which
th. crowd took exception and swarmed
Into th field, attacking Clancy and knock-
ing him to ths ground. He was badly
battered up, th. quick Interference of the
police alone, It 1. thought, saving hi. Ufa.
About half a dosen other persons were
Injured. Ths gams was forfeited' to
Charleatown by Umpire Clancy I to 0,

PROTECTION FOR MACLEAN

Great Britain Demands That Msrece.
Take Steps ta Seeara Releaae af

Gaaeral MaeLeaa, , .

LONDON, July 5. The British govern-
ment has demanded of the Moroccan gov-

ernment that prompt steps be taken to In-

sure th. release of Cald Sir Harry Mao-Lea- n,

commander of the sultan's body-

guard, who was captured by Result, ths
bandit chief.
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